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A Serious Mat¬
ter.
.

It is estimated til tit during
.;tlu past decade more than fifty
thousand of our best southern

[farmers with their hoys and
girls have lefi Uie South to lo

;,Cate in tho UOWOr states of the
;;west uhd north-west. This
¦trend of on,mißrat ion is still
(lowing outward from our bor
ders into other sections and if
Ewe do not rally to the situation
'and endeavor to inaugurate
nonie of the ofTootivo methods
used by other sections to at¬
tract our people nwuy from us,

I we are going to coiil Inno to suf
: for, while they prospci ;is a re-
suit of our neglect;

You Can Help.
Almost every family in the

South has oim or more relatives
or acquaintances that have
gone into other states. If all
of us would write our State
Commissioners of Agriculture,
the Agricultural and Industrial
Agents of the railways serving

jour territory and the secro
tnrics of the Hoards of Trade in
nearby towns or cities, giving a
list of the names and addresses
of tllCRO people who have left
us, it would enable these sever-
al agencies to get in touch with
them und send attractive litera¬
ture portraying our own ad¬
vantages, with the probability
that many of these peopl.in

f be interested in investigating
tho opportunities that have de¬
veloped in tbe South within the
past ten years.
When this is done, we ant

going to be abb' to interest a
considerable number of them
in returning to the "old home¬
land" and relocate among us
and help build up our country
and inert-use our prosperity.
Railroads Will Co-operate.
The railways of tho South are

spending hundreds <>f thousands
of dollars endeavoring lo gstou)
this tide of ommigration and to
increase the tide of immigra¬
tion from other states. Wont
you help theui develop your
own community. You can do
this by sending names of peo^
pie whom you believe can be
ihteroHp'd in this section. If
you will address any of the fol¬
lowing they will be glad to for¬
ward literature and write the
people direct, without mention
ing your name if yon so desire
Goo. W. Koiner, Commis¬

sioner of Agriculture, Rich¬
mond, Va.
W. A. Graham,Commissioner

of Agriculture, Raleigh, N, C.
H. K. Williams, Commis¬

sioner of Agriculture, Charles
ton, W. Va.
.lohn A Tschiuitro, Secretary

of Immigration, Baltimore, Mil;
M. Y. Richards, Commis¬

sioner, Agriculture and In¬
dustrial Department, Southern
Railroad, Washington, II. C.
0. A. Card well, Agriculture

and Industrial Agent, Atlantic
Coast Lino, Wilmington, N. C.

K. T. Crawley, Industrial
Agent, Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway, Richmond, Va

K. II. LaBaumo, Agriculture
and Industrial Agent, Norfolk
and Western Rail way.Roanoke,Va.

Sit down now and while youthink of it ami write to one or
more of these gentlemen, giving
them the list of names and seau
each name in the list a copy of
your own home paper. If yourChamber of Commerce pub¬lishes a booklet descriptive of
your town an,I surrounding ter
ritory, get a few of these book-
lots and forward to your friends
or give your Secretary a list of
the names and ask him to for.
ward them.
A personal letter to them;

telling about the developmentof our section and the oppor..unities it oilers, witli a heartjinvitation to come hack and
visit tins home folks will also do
a great deal of gooti.

Let us work together witli
this end in view and see if we
can not bring about a larger iv-
suit in interesting outside- poorplo to come and make their
homes among us. We need
more people to cultivate ouridle aores and to holp us build
up our industries. With all
our people working together to¬
ward this end we can accomp¬lish great results.

K. H. LaBaumo.

Last Word Said
To Germany

And United States May Be¬
come Embroiled in tiie

European War.
President Wilson has issued

ah Ultimatum to Germany that
the United States will hreak <>IT
diplomatic relations it her ille¬
gal submarine campaign is con-
tinued. As a result the war
clouds are hovering over the
country, and the United States
may become involved in tho
Hluropenn wnr. The President's
note was split to Öertnany on
last Tuesday; and <>n the an
swer depends whether the
friendly relations which hav
heretofore existed between these
countries is to ho severed.
The President told Congress,

in joint session, no Wednesday,of his action and nave a resume
ot the many violations of inter
national law, by Germany, ill
her Buhiiiarinecampnigu, which
has resulted in the death of
many American citizens. The
crisis was brought about by the
policy inaugurated by Germanyin sinking merchant ships with¬
out warning.

In his note to Germany, ttiii
President said: '.The Govern¬
ment "i the I nited States is a'
last forced to the conclusion
that there is hut one course it
can pursue; and that unless the
imperial German Government
should now immediately de
elare and effect an abandon
me lit of its present methods of
warfare ngiiinst passenger and
freight-carrying vessels, the
government can have no choice
hut to .-ever diplomatic relations
with the government "' ",e
German ICmpire altogether."

Base Ball Game
< )n account of the postpone¬

ment ol the game between IhgStoiie Gap and Cocburn, the
Appitluchiit high school loam
came down Saturday afternoon
anil engaged the local highs in
an exhibition game, which Whs
won by the home team, (he
coro being (i to 5
Although many errors wore

made by both sides, the game
wtis, nevertheless, interesting,the score being very close
throughout the entire game. A
hard wind blew over the din
mood continually which made
fielding lliillctllt and accounted
for ninny of the errors. Iloih
press und Dowell, opposing
pitchers, twirled n good game,
their work heilig the main fea
lures. CresH fanned sixteen of
tlio Gap hoy s and yielded live
hits, while Dowell funned seven
of the Appalachia boys' and al
lowed only two hits.
The same teams are scheduled

to play a postponed league
game here next Saturday ami it
will no doubt be a Contest
worth seeing.

Intttitgs: l :t -I ö i'» 7 H u.K It
I tig Stono (jap ;l o ii 0 l i o (l x

Apiialaelita o 0 10 I II (I I --:> i
Batteries.Dowell ami Linie, Cress

and Polly.
Siriu k out by Cress, 111; Dowell, 7.

At Arc ot 103 Can Walk Ten
Miles a Day.

Xew Tazowell, Toon., April
21..Though HIT ye ns old, Uli
clo William (Maxtor,, of Clai-
borns County, can walk ton
miles a day with little fatigue.
Ho lias never worn a coat ei

ther in summer or winter, and
during his eat ire life has nei¬
ther called a physician nor tak¬
en any medicine.

Uncle William resides with
his son, Albert Clnxton, who is
now sixiy-eight years of ago, at.
their home on Straight (.'reek,
about six miles west of New
Ta/.owoll.
The old man was born and

reared in Claihorne County,aud
has resided here throughout, his
life.
Though almost deaf, this ac¬

tive centenarian thoroughly en

joys a conversation with anyof his various friends or ac¬
quaintances when it is possible
for him to understand.
At present there are live gen¬

erations of the fluxion family
who were born anil still reside
in Claihorne County. Professor
William A. Claxlon, a protni
hent school teacher of this
county, is a grandson of Uncle
William.

Buys Ham¬
mond Torpedo
Device Controlled by Radio
Dynamic Forces Can Hit

Mark at Twenty-
eight Miles.

For $750,000, a young Ainori-
can inventor is about to surren¬
der tu Uneb ftun nil the patents
ami the exclusive rights to use
a device hy whicli a torpedo
can lie launched against the
batlloship of an enemy and so
directed ami controlled by radio
dynntnio forces either from
shore or from mi aeroplane, as
to insure its striking its mark
at a maximum distance of
twenty.eight miles.
John Hays Hammond, Jr., of

Gloucester, M .. th" wizard
son of .lohn Hays Hammond,
the mining engineer, is the in¬
ventor and owner of 128 patentswhich will In- turned over to
he i;ovei innent:
Although 6hl> years old,

young Hammond h is accomp¬lished what many of tin. mili¬
tary scientists of other conn,
tries have tried to purfoci and
liailed.
Discovery that the govern-

moot is willing to pay youngHammond a fortune for his
jnveution was made with the
introduction in tie' liouse of the
fortifications;bit), l ie sum of
£750,1100 was approved as a fail-
price, both by military Officials
ami the sub-committee.
There is the authoritative

statement thai Hammond refus¬
ed to sell his invention for a
fabulous sum to one of the
Khropchn countries' now at
war, explaining to the old
world bidders that in. amount
would tempt llilll to give them
t he preference over his native
land.
When it became known Ham¬

mond Ililil expended Pi)00,000,furnished by Ins father, in perfeeling bis ilevic and bad
labored continuously on it foi
night years, the sum he asked
io surrender all patent rightswhs considered reasonable.
Hammond's plan involves the

control of the torpedo from a
station, well protected, some
distance back from the sea.
The best method, he has found,
is to place I In- torpedo in the
prow of a boat, which can lie
propelled at a liiiv-miie rate,making it impossible to hit.
Pho boat is controlled by the
radio forces and sent against a

battleship. When a short dis¬
tance away from the target the)
tar'pedo is propelled from the
boat against the target.
Hut the FTaitiiihohd torpedo

maybe controlled with equal
ease from an aeroplane, from a
height of one mile.
By repeated experimentsHammond has proven that by

an ordinary I.mil attack his tor
pudo can hit, teh out of fifteen
times, a bamboo reed one inch
in diameter standing upright at
a distance of three and one
half miles.

Typhoid
Literature

State Board of Health Has it
Available For Combatting

Summer Scourage.
Richmond, Va., April 21,.

The State Board of Health an¬
nounced today that the mild
weather generally prevalent
throughout the State would
greatly hasten the breeding of
Hies and would consequently
increase the danger of t\ nlioid
fever in tdl sections of tho
State "Clean up" measures
lire now imperative if the State-
is to lie saved from what the
board describes as the "useless,
senseless toll of typhoid.'' The
board also asked the press to
state that its supply of litera¬
ture on the prevention of ty
phoid fever and kindred tilth
borne diseases is now practical¬
ly complete and that copies will
bo sent all who desire them.

Rev. .1. M. Smith will preach
at BIliiB Springs the fifth Sun¬
day in April at 3:30 p. in and
also on the second Sunday in
Slay at night. All are invited.

Extend Efforts
To Promote the Sale of

Southern Goods.
Chattanooga, Tonn., April

21..With the view of extend¬
ing their efforts to promote tln>
sah- of southern made goods in
the South American countries,
South,-in Kail way, Queen and
descent Konto, dud iho Mobile
and Ohio Uailroad, will send
their American Agent, Mr.
Charles Lyon Chandler, on a
tonr through South America
this summer. II«' "ill leave.in
duly and visit Brazil, Argon
Una a"d Uruguay, whore the
Opportunities are noiv par-
lictilurly bright for extension of
American trade because 6f the
¦European \\';ir. Mr. Chandler
made a similar trip last year.

Mr. Chandler will interview
the merchants and buyers of
the three republics ami inves¬
tigate trade opportunities gen¬
erally in order to be able to ad¬
vise southern merchants and
tnanufucturers where and h
to place their products to the
greatest advantage While on
this trip hi>- services will he at
the disposed of Southern tirms
who are anxious to have specific
trade opportunities investigat¬
ed for tl.ein, and will also hi
glad to assist ami promote their
trade liiere in any way possible.
Sirius desiring Mr. Chandler to
represent them should address
him at 122 .lames Building
Chattanooga Nocharge win
bo made for this service, the
work being part of the South¬
ern's gelier,,I Scheme for de.
v.-loping the Soul b.
"T here is a particularly good

market lor Southern cotton
goods in Argentina and
Uruguay ai Iho p-losoiil lime'*,
declares Mr. Chandler, "lind
over JlO'.OOÜ.ÖOO worth of col
ton fabrics, piece goods, biilli
bleached and colored, Could bp
sold to Argentina Itoptlhlic
alone from the Southern Stub s

We hitiy export $2S,0lX),0i;n
worth ef cotton piece goods an¬
nually while our exports of
automobiles amount to $UU,0UO,
00U The South Americans aii!
now looking to | ho United
Slates for manufactured good-
and other products pecessary iji
their every day life, ami Ilten
is no reason why the South
should not get a fall share or
(he business if i'¦ is sought in
the proper way ."

SUMMARY OF THE NEW
VIRGINIA GAME LAW.

Game Wardens, Hunting
License, Written Permis¬

sion, Commissioner's
Powers, Etc.

following is a summary of
I he oe w State (lame Law, up
proved March 11, iOlli

Oanie Commissioner Created.Tin-
law crouted_the C imihissinner
of Fisheries now John S. Par
sons, Accomae, Va.) Commit
sioner of (lame and Inland
Fisheries.

His Duties.Ho must maintain
an office at the Slate Capitol
and appoint at least one game
warden in each county and as

many more as he deems noces
sary to enforce the game laws
and see that game and fish laws
arc enforced.
Game Wardens.(lame wardens

are paid a maximum of $50.00
per month in counties contain¬
ing less than 20,000 inhabitants,
larger counties or cities $00.00
per month. Special wardens
$.1.00 per day and expenses.Wardens have power of arrest
without wiirrent and right of
search except in private dwell¬
ings. All other officers of law
such as sheriffs, constables,
ele, are made ox-offlcor game
wardens. Game wardens must
be chosen from ten men to be
Bocloclcd in each county by the
County Supervisors. (lame
wardens uro ex oilicio forest
lire wardens.

Hunting License*.From this
time on every resident of the
State must pay an annual
license of $1.00 to hunt in any
county or (3.00 to hunt any¬
where over the State, except on
his own or directly adjoining
farms. If a non resident $10.00,
and if not a citizen of the Unit¬
ed States $20.00. These licenses
can be obtained from the Coun-

ty Clerks <>r Clerk« of the Cor
porution Co.iris in tli" cities.
Kni" of $5.00 to $25.00 for limit,
iug with 611I i> license.

Written PermlMloo.Wrilteii per¬mission i- necessary to htini on
anyone's lain! except in tin-
case of coon, fox or deer hunt¬
ers.penalty fä 00 to f'Jä.IKJ.

Commissioners' Po«ers I'hcGnino
('oinniissioner li-is charge of Ihei
protection of all Wild animals,!
lords and inland llsli, the en¬
forcement of the dog laws, can
propagate wild game for re-
Stocking and can put a close
season ou any species of wild
game from 2 to & years if ho
deems it necessary,-
How Department Is Supported..The

returns from licenses ami lines
must support this department
without anv expense to this
State
A law simitar to this is now

in successful operation in 15 of
tlie 18 States in the Cnion.

DIAMOND AND HEARTS.
Diamond and Hearts, given

by the senior class of the lüg
Stone Cap limb School at the
Ainuzti Theatre on last Friday
night, under tbe careful direc
lion of Mrs. I .auburn, was a
-pli-nijid success. All who took
pan in this play did extreme!*
well and it is b ird to say who
played bis or her part best. Hut
from the way Miss Matth-
Nick.-Is and Peter Wolfe, Jr.,impersonated Sis and Itui.
Harnes you would be inclined
to think that they had alwayslived in the Harnes farinhouso
and doted on ibeir nephew , Dr
tturton Hilly Baker), who was,
as Sis insisted on 101111114 the
young school toucher, "a prac¬
ticing physician."
Special mention should be

made of I.ester Jessie, who
played the part of (In- Villinn
so well, also Sammy, the hid I
boy1, who was Victor linker.
Then there was Haul Wolfe
who acted the pai I of a sheriff,
well, ami 1 lliver Swan I iked
Ins pan as a lawyer as weil as

u'ling it
H'roiii the way Misses OludysI.lie, Mary Gilly and ICtlht

I'aeketl danced you would have
thought (hey had actual 0X-
perience in a musical im.ly
fur several \ ears, especial yMis-, t Hattys, win. Wim H.mice,
whu had to dance until her
pulse were beating fast enough
so the young doctor would bo-
lioye slio was really ill, which
afterwards along will "Hub",
full victim to bet- charms too
easily, but we couldn't hi line
them. Miss Lilliah Head play
ed her part as a designingnimbi r excoptlonal well.
The audience was especiallydelighted "In <>ld Virginia",

sung bv a male quartet, com¬
posed ,"if Messrs. Miller, Bur-
diuette, Lassiter ami Jones. So
well pleased were they with
the singing (he quarter bad to
appear I he second time before
tho show could proceed,
AH who failed to attend this

entertainment missed a rare
treat.

Builds New
Line.

The t Ihesapeako and Potomac
Telephone Company is building
n now line from near Hig Stone
(tip through Norton, to points
east Several moil are employ¬
ed in this work. Taylor Sliced
has sold them several hundred
telephone poles from a tract of
land which he owns hear this
city. This new line is being
built lo moot the demands of
new and rushing business in
this r-ection,.Norton Reporter.

Surprise Wedding.
News came here Saturdayfrom Hristol of the marriage of

Mrs. Alpha Mise, who for al¬
most tuoyeair lias made her
home in the Gap at her first
cousin,.J. H Collier's home, to
Mr. Kllis Catron, a prominent
road contractor of I'cnniiigton
Clip, which look place at Hris¬
tol Saturday afternoon. After
spending several days at Bris
tol and other points the happy
couple will make their future
home, at l'enuington (lap.

Mrs. Qatron won a host of
fro nds during her stay in the
Gap, who together with the
Post wishes them a long happy
life.

Mass Meeting.
At a Mass Meeting of thodemocratic voters of the Hich-mond Magisterial District of

Wise County, held at Aponta-chia, at 2 o'clock p. m., on tho
22nd day of April, 1016, pur¬
suant ib cull of County Chair-
man, .lohn W. Chnlkley.The meeting was called toorder l>y Mr. John W.Chalkloy,Uollhty Chairman.
Upon motion Oeorgo Morton

was elected chairman and Ceo.L. Taylor was elected secretaryof the mooting.
The following gentlemen

wore Unanimously elected coun¬
ty commilteetiien for the Hicb-
illOIld Magisterial District'of
Wise Countv:
Caner t'oilier. Big Stono Gap,Va (' N. Davidson, Stonega,Vh J, 0, Itobinutt, Appala-chia, Va.; \V. K. Wampler,K ist Stone t J up. Va.
The following gentlemen

were elected delegates to the
St ,ie Convention to meet nt
Konnoke, Va., on June 2nd,1910:
.lohn W, Chnlkley, U. T.

Irvine, C. S. Carter,C 0 Cocb-ir m, 11 K Allen, Big Stone
Gap; 0. K Uobinoti, Geo.
Morion. Appahichiu; Fred J.
Vlilgrtm, Ionian.

Miss Angy M. Taylor.
I'he following clipping fromtho Bristol Herald Courier re¬

garding the noted Bible lec¬
turer, Miss Angy M. Taylor,ivill bu of interest tii those who
had the great pleasure of hear¬
ing Miss Taylor in the BaptistCllUrcIl at this pi ice over two
years ago:

..The lecture gi* o las nigh:
m theFirsi Presbyterian chorea
by Miss Angy .Manning Taylor,
oa the Kplstle to (he 1' tllip
plans, was tde tenth ami last
i>( the series. It is easy in do-
4eribe Miss'Tay lor's Bible work
is ri'lh il k,tide, and nothing bill
high cominouduliou and mi.
ipialified praise of the series of
lectures from beginning to end
has been heard,

ll was evident from ihn first
that her appeal met a distinct
response, S>he had a Tum graspd her subject; a soul seeming¬
ly illumined by the indwelling
power of God, ami a mind in
tune willi thill holy scholar¬
ship »lieh (I hits its reust n for
Oeing in need and glory ot tho
iospel. One was led to bo-
lievo that hör knowledge was
ill consecrated to one purpose,
I.I m il; ing plain ami beall-

liful the inspired Word of God.
Wo shall not soon see her like
again, and her message of
power will long linger iu the
memory as a thing to he cher¬
ished. She has made a warm
place in the elTeclions of manyof iod's own, and it is hopedthat she may come this way
ig tin to help and inspire."

Easter Dance,
'The young men of the Gap

gave ,i very delightful dnnco
Monday night iu Collier's Hull.
The musie was furnished bythe colored ochestra and was
very g.I. Punch was served
during the evening.
Those dancing wore: Miss

Margaret Miller with W. Ü.
Shune, Miss Jiiio, Bullitt with
By ron Khoads, Miss MargaretBellit with .1. W. Guut, Miss
Virginia Armstrong, of Bristol,
with Sam McOltlon, Miss Chris-
tine Miller with Geo. Rhonda;Mrs. Lunhnm with It. B. Cas¬
per, Miss Sarah Cochran with
II, ii. McForran, Miss CarolineIthoads with Milton Boon, of
Stonega, Miss Virginia Bov-
rley with Lane Miller, Mrs.

Carrol Elter , of Bristol, with
Baylor Blanchard, Mrs. E.Dronhon with Jho. Fox, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs .1. 11. Koberts, of
Inman. Stags, Joe Kite, of
Bristol, Jack Pried, of Stonega,ami Puul Home.

Notice of Stockholders'
Meeting.

'The annual meeting of tho
stockholders of tho Fast BigStone Gap Land and Improve¬
ment Company will be held at
tho office of the Company, BigStone Gap, Virginia, April 26,
19Iß-, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

I. N. JONES,
Secretary,


